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UG-11.29-(Meaning English) 

uddhava uvāca 

suduścarāmimāṃ(m) manye, yogacaryāmanātmanaḥ . 

yathāṃ(ñ)jasā pumān siddhyet, tanme brūhyaṃ(ñ)jasācyuta .. 1.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: My dear Lord Acyuta, I fear that the method of yoga described 

by You is very difficult for one who cannot control his mind. Therefore please 

explain to me in simple terms how someone can more easily execute it. 

prāyaśaḥ(ph) puṇḍarīkākṣa, yuṃ(ñ)janto yogino manaḥ . 

viṣīdantyasamādhānān- manonigrahakarśitāḥ .. 2.. 

O lotus-eyed Lord, generally those yogīs who try to steady the mind experience 

frustration because of their inability to perfect the state of trance. Thus they 

weary in their attempt to bring the mind under control. 

athāta ānandadughaṃ(m) padāmbujaṃ(m) 

haṃ(m)sāḥ(ś) śrayerannaravindalocana . 

sukhaṃ(n) nu viśveśvara yogakarmabhis- 

tvanmāyayāmī vihatā na māninaḥ .. 3.. 

Therefore, O lotus-eyed Lord of the universe, swanlike men happily take shelter of 

Your lotus feet, the source of all transcendental ecstasy. But those who take pride 

in their accomplishments in yoga and karma fail to take shelter of You and are 

defeated by Your illusory energy. 

kiṃ(ñ) citramacyuta tavaitadaśeṣabandho 

dāseṣvananyaśaraṇeṣu yadātmasāttvam . 

yo'rocayat saha mṛgaiḥ(s) svayamīśvarāṇāṃ(m) 

śrīmatkirīṭataṭapīḍitapādapīṭhaḥ .. 4.. 



My dear infallible Lord, it is not very astonishing that You intimately approach 

Your servants who have taken exclusive shelter of You. After all, during Your 

appearance as Lord Rāmacandra, even while great demigods like Brahmā were 

vying to place the effulgent tips of their helmets upon the cushion where Your 

lotus feet rested, You displayed special affection for monkeys such as Hanumān 

because they had taken exclusive shelter of You. 

taṃ(n) tvākhilātmadayiteśvaramāśritānāṃ(m) 

sarvārthadaṃ(m) svakṛtavid visṛjeta ko nu . 

ko vā bhajet kimapi vismṛtaye'nu bhūtyai 

kiṃ( ) vā bhavenna tava pādarajojuṣāṃ(n) naḥ .. 5.. 

Who, then, could dare reject You, the very Soul, the most dear object of worship, 

and the Supreme Lord of all — You who give all possible perfections to the 

devotees who take shelter of You? Who could be so ungrateful, knowing the 

benefits You bestow? Who would reject You and accept something for the sake of 

material enjoyment, which simply leads to forgetfulness of You? And what lack is 

there for us who are engaged in the service of the dust of Your lotus feet? 

naivopayantyapacitiṃ(ṅ) kavayastaveśa 

brahmāyuṣāpi kṛtamṛddhamudaḥ(s) smarantaḥ . 

yo'ntarbahistanubhṛtāmaśubhaṃ( ) vidhunvan- 

nācāryacaittyavapuṣā svagatiṃ( ) vyanakti .. 6.. 

 O my Lord! Transcendental poets and experts in spiritual science could not fully 

express their indebtedness to You, even if they were endowed with the prolonged 

lifetime of Brahmā, for You appear in two features — externally as the ācārya and 

internally as the Supersoul — to deliver the embodied living being by directing 

him how to come to You. 

śrīśuka uvāca 

ityuddhavenātyanuraktacetasā 

pṛṣṭo jagatkrīḍanakaḥ(s) svaśaktibhiḥ . 

gṛhītamūrtitraya īśvareśvaro 

jagāda sapremamanoharasmitaḥ .. 7.. 



Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Thus questioned by the most affectionate Uddhava, Lord 

Kṛṣṇa, the supreme controller of all controllers, who takes the entire universe as 

His plaything and assumes the three forms of Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva, began to 

reply, lovingly displaying His all-attractive smile. 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

hanta te kathayiṣyāmi, mama dharmān sumaṃ(ṅ)galān . 

yānśraddhayā''caran martyo, mṛtyuṃ(ñ) jayati durjayam .. 8.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Yes, I shall describe to you the 

principles of devotion to Me, by executing which a mortal human being will 

conquer unconquerable death. 

Kuryāt sarvāṇi karmāṇi, madarthaṃ(m) śanakaiḥ(s) smaran . 

mayyarpitamanaścitto, maddharmātmamanoratiḥ .. 9.. 

Always remembering Me, one should perform all his duties for Me without 

becoming impetuous. With mind and intelligence offered to Me, one should fix 

his mind in attraction to My devotional service. 

deśān puṇyānāśrayeta, madbhaktaiḥ(s) sādhubhiḥ(ś) śritān . 

devāsuramanuṣyeṣu, madbhaktācaritāni ca .. 10.. 

One should take shelter of holy places where My saintly devotees reside, and one 

should be guided by the exemplary activities of My devotees, who appear among 

the demigods, demons and human beings. 

pṛthak satreṇa vā mahyaṃ(m), parvayātrāmahotsavān . 

kārayed gītanṛtyādyair- mahārājavibhūtibhiḥ .. 11.. 

Either alone or in public gatherings, with singing, dancing and other exhibitions 

of royal opulence, one should arrange to celebrate those holy days, ceremonies 

and festivals set aside specially for My worship. 

māmeva sarvabhūteṣu, bahirantarapāvṛtam . 

īkṣetātmani cātmānaṃ( ), yathā khamamalāśayaḥ .. 12.. 

With a pure heart one should see Me, the Supreme Soul within all beings and also 

within oneself, to be both unblemished by anything material and also present 

everywhere, both externally and internally, just like the omnipresent sky. 

iti sarvāṇi bhūtāni, madbhāvena mahādyute . 

sabhājayan manyamāno, jñānaṃ(ṅ) kevalamāśritaḥ .. 13.. 



brāhmaṇe pulkase stene, brahmaṇye'rke sphuliṃ(ṅ)gake . 

akrūre krūrake caiva, samadṛk paṇḍito mataḥ .. 14.. 

O brilliant Uddhava, one who thus views all living entities with the idea that I am 

present within each of them, and who by taking shelter of this divine knowledge 

offers due respect to everyone, is considered actually wise. Such a man sees 

equally the brāhmaṇa and the outcaste, the thief and the charitable promoter of 

brahminical culture, the sun and the tiny sparks of fire, the gentle and the cruel. 

nareṣvabhīkṣṇaṃ(m) madbhāvaṃ(m), puṃ(m)so bhāvayato'cirāt . 

spardhāsūyātiraskārāḥ(s), sāhaṃ(ṅ)kārā viyanti hi .. 15.. 

For him who constantly meditates upon My presence within all persons, the bad 

tendencies of rivalry, envy and abusiveness, along with false ego, are very quickly 

destroyed. 

visṛjya smayamānān svān, dṛśaṃ( ) vrīḍāṃ(ñ) ca daihikīm . 

praṇamed daṇḍavad bhūmā- vāśvacāṇḍālagokharam .. 16.. 

Disregarding the ridicule of one’s companions, one should give up the bodily 

conception and its accompanying embarrassment. One should offer obeisances 

before all — even the dogs, outcastes, cows and asses — falling flat upon the 

ground like a rod. 

Yāvat sarveṣu bhūteṣu, madbhāvo nopajāyate . 

tāvadevamupāsīta, vāṅmanaḥ(kh)kāyavṛttibhiḥ .. 17.. 

Until one has fully developed the ability to see Me within all living beings, one 

must continue to worship Me by this process with the activities of his speech, 

mind and body. 

sarvaṃ(m) brahmātmakaṃ(n) tasya, vidyayā''tmamanīṣayā . 

paripaśyannuparamet, sarvato muktasaṃ(m)śayaḥ .. 18.. 

By such transcendental knowledge of the all-pervading Personality of Godhead, 

one is able to see the Absolute Truth everywhere. Freed thus from all doubts, one 

gives up fruitive activities. 

ayaṃ(m) hi sarvakalpānāṃ(m), sadhrīcīno mato mama . 

madbhāvaḥ(s) sarvabhūteṣu, manovākkāyavṛttibhiḥ .. 19.. 



Indeed, I consider this process — using one’s mind, words and bodily functions 

for realizing Me within all living beings — to be the best possible method of 

spiritual enlightenment. 

na hyaṃ(ṅ)gopakrame dhvaṃ(m)so, maddharmasyoddhavāṇvapi . 

mayā vyavasitaḥ(s) samyaṅ- nirguṇatvādanāśiṣaḥ .. 20.. 

My dear Uddhava, because I have personally established it, this process of 

devotional service unto Me is transcendental and free from any material 

motivation. Certainly a devotee never suffers even the slightest loss by adopting 

this process. 

yo yo mayi pare dharmaḥ(kh), kalpyate niṣphalāya cet . 

tadāyāso nirarthaḥ(s) syād, bhayāderiva sattama .. 21.. 

O Uddhava, greatest of saints, in a dangerous situation an ordinary person cries, 

becomes fearful and laments, although such useless emotions do not change the 

situation. But activities offered to Me without personal motivation, even if they 

are externally useless, amount to the actual process of religion. 

eṣā buddhimatāṃ(m) buddhir- manīṣā ca manīṣiṇām . 

yat satyamanṛteneha, martyenāpnoti māmṛtam .. 22.. 

This process is the supreme intelligence of the intelligent and the cleverness of 

the most clever, for by following it one can in this very life make use of the 

temporary and unreal to achieve Me, the eternal reality. 

eṣa te'bhihitaḥ(kh) kṛtsno, brahmavādasya saṅgrahaḥ . 

samāsavyāsavidhinā, devānāmapi durgamaḥ .. 23.. 

Thus have I related to you — both in brief and in detail — a complete survey of 

the science of the Absolute Truth. Even for the demigods, this science is very 

difficult to comprehend. 

 

abhīkṣṇaśaste gaditaṃ(ñ), jñānaṃ( ) vispaṣṭayuktimat . 

etad vijñāya mucyeta, puruṣo naṣṭa saṃ(m)śayaḥ .. 24.. 

 I have repeatedly spoken this knowledge to you with clear reasoning. Anyone 

who properly understands it will become free from all doubts and attain 

liberation. 

 



 

suviviktaṃ(n) tava praśnaṃ(m), mayaitadapi dhārayet . 

sanātanaṃ(m) brahmaguhyaṃ(m), paraṃ(m) brahmādhigacchati .. 25.. 

Anyone who fixes his attention on these clear answers to your questions will 

attain to the eternal, confidential goal of the Vedas — the Supreme Absolute 

Truth. 

ya etanmama bhakteṣu, sampradadyāt supuṣkalam . 

tasyāhaṃ(m) brahmadāyasya, dadāmyātmānamātmanā .. 26.. 

One who liberally disseminates this knowledge among My devotees is the 

bestower of the Absolute Truth, and to him I give My very own self. 

ya etat samadhīyīta, pavitraṃ(m) paramaṃ(m) śuci . 

sa pūyetāharaharmāṃ(ñ), jñānadīpena darśayan .. 27.. 

He who loudly recites this supreme knowledge, which is the most lucid and 

purifying, becomes purified day by day, for he reveals Me to others with the lamp 

of transcendental knowledge. 

ya etacchraddhayā nitya- mavyagraḥ(ś) śṛṇuyānnaraḥ . 

mayi bhaktiṃ(m) parāṃ(ṅ) kurvan, karmabhirna sa badhyate .. 28.. 

Anyone who regularly listens to this knowledge with faith and attention, all the 

while engaging in My pure devotional service, will never become bound by the 

reactions of material work. 

apyuddhava tvayā brahma, sakhe samavadhāritam . 

api te vigato mohaḥ(ś), śokaścāsau manobhavaḥ .. 29.. 

My dear friend Uddhava, have you now completely understood this 

transcendental knowledge? Are the confusion and lamentation that arose in your 

mind now dispelled? 

naitattvayā dāmbhikāya, nāstikāya śaṭhāya ca . 

aśuśrūṣorabhaktāya, durvinītāya dīyatām .. 30.. 

You should not share this instruction with anyone who is hypocritical, atheistic or 

dishonest, or with anyone who will not listen faithfully, who is not a devotee, or 

who is simply not humble. 



etairdoṣairvihīnāya, brahmaṇyāya priyāya ca . 

sādhave śucaye brūyād, bhaktiḥ(s) syācchūdrayoṣitām .. 31.. 

This knowledge should be taught to one who is free from these bad qualities, who 

is dedicated to the welfare of the brāhmaṇas, and who is kindly disposed, saintly 

and pure. And if common workers and women are found to have devotion for the 

Supreme Lord, they are also to be accepted as qualified hearers. 

Naitad vijñāya jijñāsor- jñātavyamavaśiṣyate . 

pītvā pīyūṣamamṛtaṃ(m), pātavyaṃ(n) nāvaśiṣyate .. 32.. 

When an inquisitive person comes to understand this knowledge, he has nothing 

further to know. After all, one who has drunk the most palatable nectar cannot 

remain thirsty. 

jñāne karmaṇi yoge ca, vārtāyāṃ(n) daṇḍadhāraṇe . 

yāvānartho nṛṇāṃ(n) tāta, tāvāṃ(m)ste'haṃ(ñ) caturvidhaḥ .. 33.. 

Through analytic knowledge, ritualistic work, mystic yoga, mundane business and 

political rule, people seek to advance in religiosity, economic development, sense 

gratification and liberation. But because you are My devotee, whatever men can 

accomplish in these multifarious ways you will very easily find within Me. 

martyo yadā tyaktasamastakarmā 

niveditātmā vicikīrṣito me . 

tadāmṛtatvaṃ(m) pratipadyamāno 

mayā''tmabhūyāya ca kalpate vai .. 34.. 

A person who gives up all fruitive activities and offers himself entirely unto Me, 

eagerly desiring to render service unto Me, achieves liberation from birth and 

death and is promoted to the status of sharing My own opulences. 

śrīśuka uvāca 

sa evamādarśitayogamārgas- 

tadottamaślokavaco niśamya . 

baddhāṃ(ñ)jaliḥ(ph) prītyuparuddhakaṇṭho 



na kiṃ(ñ)cidūce'śrupariplutākṣaḥ .. 35.. 

Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Hearing these words spoken by Lord Kṛṣṇa, and having 

thus been shown the entire path of yoga, Uddhava folded his hands to offer 

obeisances. But his throat choked up with love and his eyes overflowed with tears; 

so he could say nothing. 

viṣṭabhya cittaṃ(m) praṇayāvaghūrṇaṃ(n) 

dhairyeṇa rājan bahu manyamānaḥ . 

kṛtāṃ(ñ)jaliḥ(ph) prāha yadupravīraṃ(m) 

śīrṣṇā spṛśaṃ(m)staccaraṇāravindam .. 36.. 

Steadying his mind, which had become overwhelmed with love, Uddhava felt 

extremely grateful to Lord Kṛṣṇa, the greatest hero of the Yadu dynasty. My dear 

King Parīkṣit, Uddhava bowed down to touch the Lord’s lotus feet with his head 

and then spoke with folded hands. 

uddhava uvāca 

vidrāvito mohamahāndhakāro 

ya āśrito me tava sannidhānāt . 

vibhāvasoḥ(kh) kiṃ(n) nu samīpagasya 

śītaṃ(n) tamo bhīḥ(ph) prabhavantyajādya .. 37.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: O unborn, primeval Lord, although I had fallen into the great 

darkness of illusion, my ignorance has now been dispelled by Your merciful 

association. Indeed, how can cold, darkness and fear exert their power over one 

who has approached the brilliant sun? 

pratyarpito me bhavatānukampinā 

bhṛtyāya vijñānamayaḥ(ph) pradīpaḥ(ṅ) . 

hitvā kṛtajñastava pādamūlaṃ 

ko'nyat samīyāccharaṇaṃ(n) tvadīyam .. 38.. 

In return for my insignificant surrender, You have mercifully bestowed upon me, 

Your servant, the torchlight of transcendental knowledge. Therefore, what 



devotee of Yours who has any gratitude could ever give up Your lotus feet and 

take shelter of another master? 

vṛkṇaśca me sudṛḍhaḥ(s) snehapāśo 

dāśārhavṛṣṇyandhakasātvateṣu . 

prasāritaḥ(s) sṛṣṭivivṛddhaye tvayā 

svamāyayā hyātmasubodhahetinā .. 39.. 

The firmly binding rope of my affection for the families of the Dāśārhas, Vṛṣṇis, 

Andhakas and Sātvatas — a rope You originally cast over me by Your illusory 

energy for the purpose of developing Your creation — is now cut off by the 

weapon of transcendental knowledge of the self. 

namo'stu te mahāyogin, prapannamanuśādhi mām . 

yathā tvaccaraṇāmbhoje, ratiḥ(s) syādanapāyinī .. 40.. 

Obeisances unto You, O greatest of yogīs. Please instruct me, who am surrendered 

unto You, how I may have undeviating attachment to Your lotus feet. 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

gacchoddhava mayā''diṣṭo, badaryākhyaṃ(m) mamāśramam . 

tatra matpādatīrthode, snānopasparśanaiḥ(ś) śuciḥ .. 41.. 

īkṣayālakanandāyā, vidhūtāśeṣakalmaṣaḥ . 

vasāno valkalānyaṃ(ṅ)ga, vanyabhuk sukhaniḥ(s)spṛhaḥ .. 42.. 

titikṣurdvandvamātrāṇāṃ(m), suśīlaḥ(s) saṃ( )yatendriyaḥ . 

śāntaḥ(s) samāhitadhiyā, jñānavijñānasaṃ( )yutaḥ .. 43.. 

matto'nuśikṣitaṃ( ) yatte, viviktamanubhāvayan . 

mayyāveśitavākcitto, maddharmanirato bhava . 

ativrajya gatīstisro, māmeṣyasi tataḥ(ph) param .. 44.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Uddhava, take My order and 

go to My āśrama called Badarikā. Purify yourself by both touching and also 

bathing in the holy waters there, which have emanated from My lotus feet. Rid 



yourself of all sinful reactions with the sight of the sacred Alakanandā River. Dress 

yourself in bark and eat whatever is naturally available in the forest. Thus you 

should remain content and free from desire, tolerant of all dualities, good-

natured, self-controlled, peaceful and endowed with transcendental knowledge 

and realization. With fixed attention, meditate constantly upon these instructions 

I have imparted to you and assimilate their essence. Fix your words and thoughts 

upon Me, and always endeavor to increase your realization of My transcendental 

qualities. In this way you will cross beyond the destinations of the three modes of 

nature and finally come back to Me. 

śrīśuka uvāca 

sa evamukto harimedhasoddhavaḥ(ph) 

pradakṣiṇaṃ(n) taṃ(m) parisṛtya pādayoḥ . 

śiro nidhāyāśrukalābhirārdradhīr- 

nyaṣiṃ(ñ)cadadvandvaparo'pyapakrame .. 45.. 

Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Thus addressed by Lord Kṛṣṇa, whose intelligence 

destroys all the suffering of material life, Śrī Uddhava circumambulated the Lord 

and then fell down, placing his head upon the Lord’s feet. Although Uddhava was 

free from the influence of all material dualities, his heart was breaking, and at this 

time of departure he drenched the Lord’s lotus feet with his tears. 

sudustyajasnehaviyogakātaro 

na śaknuvaṃ(m)staṃ(m) parihātumāturaḥ . 

kṛcchraṃ( ) yayau mūrdhani bhartṛpāduke 

bibhrannamaskṛtya yayau punaḥ(ph) punaḥ .. 46.. 

Greatly fearing separation from Him for whom he felt such indestructible 

affection, Uddhava was distraught, and he could not give up the Lord’s company. 

Finally, feeling great pain, he bowed down to the Lord again and again, placed the 

slippers of his master upon his head, and departed. 

tatastamantarhṛdi sanṃ(n)niveśya 

gato mahābhāgavato viśālām . 

yathopadiṣṭāṃ(ñ) jagadekabandhunā 

tapaḥ(s) samāsthāya hareragād gatim .. 47.. 



Thereupon, placing the Lord deeply within his heart, the great devotee Uddhava 

went to Badarikāśrama. By engaging there in austerities, he attained to the Lord’s 

personal abode, which had been described to him by the only friend of the 

universe, Lord Kṛṣṇa Himself. 

ya etadānandasamudrasambhṛtaṃ(ñ) 

jñānāmṛtaṃ(m) bhāgavatāya bhāṣitam . 

kṛṣṇena yogeśvarasevitāṅghriṇā 

sacchraddhayā''sevya jagad vimucyate .. 48.. 

Thus Lord Kṛṣṇa, whose lotus feet are served by all great yoga masters, spoke to 

His devotee this nectarean knowledge, which comprises the entire ocean of 

spiritual bliss. Anyone within this universe who receives this narration with great 

faith is assured of liberation. 

bhavabhayamapahantuṃ(ñ) jñānavijñānasāraṃ(n) 

nigamakṛdupajahre bhṛṃ(ṅ)gavad vedasāram . 

amṛtamudadhitaścāpāyayad bhṛtyavargān 

puruṣamṛṣabhamādyaṃ(ṅ) kṛṣṇasaṃ(ñ)jñaṃ(n) nato'smi .. 49.. 

I offer my obeisances to that Supreme Personality of Godhead, the original and 

greatest of all beings, Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He is the author of the Vedas, and just to 

destroy His devotees’ fear of material existence, like a bee He has collected this 

nectarean essence of all knowledge and self-realization. Thus He has awarded to 

His many devotees this nectar from the ocean of bliss, and by His mercy they have 

drunk it. 

iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe pāramahaṃ(m)syāṃ(m) 

saṃhitāyāmekādaśaskandhe ekonatriṃ(m)śo'dhyāyaḥ .. 29.. 

 

YouTube Full video link 

https://youtu.be/bEy7XeyasDA 
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